
Year 2 Weekly Homework Week Beginning 3/5/2021

Rights Respecting Article: 29: We have the right to develop our personalities, talents and abilities.
MATHS

Times Tables 1-12
https://www.timestables.co.uk/6-times-table.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

Maths Daily Lessons (Mon 3rd May - Fri 7th May)
Measures: Capacity and volume, Lessons 6-10

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/measures-capacity-and-volume-86a2
LITERACY
Spellings:

who, clothes, grass, sugar, everybody, floor

Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a dictionary.

Literacy Daily Lessons (Mon 3rd May - Fri 7th May)
Persephone: creation story (endings) Lessons 6-10

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/persephone-creation-story-endings-f621
Reading - select a book of your choice

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani
https://stories.audible.com/discovery

SCIENCE
How do our bodies change as we get older?

In this lesson, we will look at the different stages of life and learn about the key differences of each stage

of development.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-our-bodies-change-as-we-get-older-6nhk2d

History
Who was Neil Armstrong?

Watch the video about Neil Armstrong. Create a poster about what you found out about him and why he
was famous. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhpchbk/articles/z4w3mfr

RE
To understand belief and how we care for ourselves and others.

How do you like to be ‘built up?
Who shows you that they care by building you up?

https://www.timestables.co.uk/6-times-table.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/measures-capacity-and-volume-86a2
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/persephone-creation-story-endings-f621
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhpchbk/articles/z4w3mfr


What could you do to build up other people
this week?

LS:
I like to be built up by……
….shows me they care by….
To build up…this week, I could….

Task: Think of five ways you like to be ‘built
up,’ five people who show you care by building
them up & five things you could do to build up
other people this week. Draw & write to
record.

Creative Art/DT
Scrap Colouring

http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages

Design Museum
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home

PSHE
In today’s lesson you will think about all the people you can talk to if you feel worried about anything.

How does it make you feel when you have something on your mind that is worrying you?
What do you do when you feel upset?
Who can you talk to?
How does it make you feel after you have shared your worry with someone you trust?

Create a poster with all the people, who you feel you can talk to if something is worrying you.
PE- Daily workouts

5 Minute Work Out P.E with Joe

http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-6#schedule

